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The first Student Assembly was
held last Tuesday, Oct. 14.
ROD DENNISONand DOROTHY REUTER, juniors, look overplans
for this year's Homecoming. They were appointed co-chairmen by
John Kimlinger,ASSU president. —Photo by Jon Arnt
Members of the Cabinet coordi-
nate relations between the ASSU
president and the departments
they serve. The body has any pow-
ers that may be delegated by the
president.
Secretary of Activities
—
Phil
McClusky.
Secretary df Athletics
—
John
Haberle.
Secretary to the Women Stu-
dents
—
Mary Ann Marti.
Secretary of Public Relations
—
Bill Holland.
Secretary to the Faculty
—
Mike
Keeley.
Secretary to the President
—
Mary Narey.
Appointed were
Student Body President John
Kimlinger announced his cabinet
appointments at the first meeting
of the Student Assembly Tuesday
evening.
Kimlinger Appoints
Cabinet Members
For '52-'53 Term
Silver Scroll members are chosen
in their Junior or Senior year for
scholastic averageas well as activ-
ity points. Girlsmust have agrade
point of 2.7, and 15 or 20 activity
points, according to their class.
The purpose of the honorary is
to give recognition to those upper-
class women who have taken an
active part in school activities and
have maintained a high scholastic
average.
Honorary to Initiate
Seven New Pledges
Into Silver Scroll
The pledges are Jackie McDon-
ald, Dorothy Reuter, Pat Keeling,
Rose Armstrong, Joanne Schuck,
Leila Charbonneau and Theresa
Schuck.
Silver Scroll, women's upper di-
vision honorary, will initiate seven
new members this quarter.
The IK's plan to attend Mass
and Communion in a body every
third Friday of the month. This
practice will start tomorrow at the
7 o'clock Mass. Jim Erickson is
in charge of arrangements.
The Commerce Club will hold
a short meeting this noon in Room
410, Buhr-Jlall, for the purpose of
nominating officers.
Torch and Trefoil, national A
Phi O magazine, printed a story
and front page picture of the late
Stan Leedom in their recent issue.
Leedom died last spring during a
University of Washington experi-
ment to extend the storage value
of blood. He was a freshman and
a member of SU's chapter of A
Phi O.
This annual dance will be held
on October 31 at the Encore Ball-
room. Further details will be
announced later.
Mary Ellen Bergmann, AWSSU
president, announced Friday that
Ann Sweeney has been named
chairman of the Hallowe'en mixer.
Marilyn Halone will be the assist-
ant chairman.
Speed ofNews
Homecoming Meeting
Oct. 20
-
12:00
-
Room 123
All those who registered with
the ActivitiesBureau to work on
Homecoming please be present.
Mass of the Holy Ghost
Theresa Schuck, chief justice,
will give the tests tomorrownoon
in room118. Those withthe highest
scores will be appointed to the
board by John Kimlinger, ASSU
president.
These examinations deal with
the matter contained in the ASSU
constitution. Copies of the consti-
tution are available at the Infor-
mation Booth.
Judicial Board
Exams Friday
Tests for appointment to the SU
Judicial Board will be given to-
morrow, Friday, Oct. 17. Besides
the sophomoreopenings, there are
two vacancies in both the junior
and senior classes.
Music will be provided by Milo
Hall. Dancing will continue from
9:30 to 12:30. Admissionis $1.75 per
couple and tickets will be on sale
beginning Monday, Oct. 20, at the
Information Booth at Seattle Uni-
versity.
The annual barn dance will be
heldFriday, Oct. 24. This inaugural
date dance of the fall quarter will
be given at the Palladium.
Frank Mcßarron, sophomore,
and Jim Sabol, freshman, have
been selected co-chairmen for the
dance.
Beard Growing
Contest Begins
"Get ready, get set, GROW."
Men,now is the time to start your
beards for the traditionalbristle-
growing contest.
JACKSON TO SPEAK
Congressman Henry M.Jack-
son is scheduled to speak on
Atomic Energy tomorrow, Oct.
17, at 11 a.m.,room412 inBuhr
Hall.
Sponsored by the newly
formed "Young Demos" Club,
the program will also include a
film on the atom bomb tests at
Eniwetok.
Beaulaurier Heads Sodality;
Six Committees Meet Tonight
Under the leadership of Emmett Beaulaurier, prefect,
the Sodality will have its first generalmeeting Tuesday, Oct.
21. Time and place will be posted on the Sodality bulletin
board. Anyone wishing to join the Sodality should attend
this first meeting.
Six of the ten committees in the
Sodality meet tonight. Studentsin-
terested are invited to attend any
of these meetings:
MlSSlON— VirginiaElliott,room
320.
SACRED HEART — Leila Char-
bonneau, room 211.
CATHOLIC TRUTH
—
George
Magladry, room 210.
EUCHARISTIC— Pat Hill, room
219.
LITURGY— Jim Erickson, room
320.
MEMBERSHIP— EIizabethRad-
ner, room 202.
CONFRATERNITY OF CHRIS-
TIAN DOCTRINE,underMargaret
Rinard,meets at 8 in room 222.
Other groups which met earlier
this week were: Publicity, Lyn
Napoleone;Catholic Action Bulle-
tin, Dona Donaldson; Our Lady's,
Mary Canovan.
Officers assisting Emmett are
Mary Narey, vice prefect of com-
mittees; Mary Lou Corbett, vice
prefect of activities; Lyn Napole-
one, secretary; and Pat Grady,
treasurer.
The Catholic ActionBulletin,of-
ficial Sodalitypaper, is distributed
everymonth to Sodality members.
More than 2,000 gathered in St. James Cathedral to offer the Mass
of the Holy Ghost last Friday. The Most Rev. THOMAS A. CON-
NOLLY, D.D., J.C.D., Archbishop of Seattle, presided.
Pitzer to Direct
Musical Comedy
"Hit the Deck"
"Hit the Deck,1
'
a musical com-
edy by Vincent Youmans, will be
this year's presentationof the SU
Opera Guild. The show will be
given in February at the Roosevelt
High School auditorium.Mr. Carl
Pitzer, faculty adviser of the Opera
Guild, willdirecttheproduction.
An important meeting of the
Guild is scheduled for Tuesday,
October 21,at 7:30 in room601, and
is open to all students interestedin
taking part in the musical. Scripts
willbegiven out for those wishing
to study parts for auditions.
Al Canwell, un-American activ-
ities investigator, will speak next
week at SU, according- toManning.
Time and place will be posted on
the bulletin board later.
Nominating and publicity com-
mittees were appointed on Tues-
day. Next meeting will be held
Tuesday, Oct. 21, at 7:30 in room
219. Officers will be elected, con-
stitution ratified,and a guest speak-
er will talk to the group.
Canwell to Address
Young Republicans
The "Young Republicansof SU"
met for the first time Tuesday eve-
ning, Oct. 14, to outline the pur-
poses of the club. Dick Manning
acted as temporary chairman.
Bill Richards, assistant to the
staff of Senator Harry Cain, was
the main speaker. He discussed
campaign issues and answered
questions from the audience of
about 100.
Wear Your Sox!
A Phi O Mixer
Tomorrow Nite
"Light FootFantasy," Alpha Phi
Omega stocking dance, is set for
tomorrow night. This last mixer
before the BarnDance will be held
at the Memorial Gym, across from
Buhr Hall. Admission will be 35
cents and music for dancing will
be furnished via the needle.
A Phi O co-chairmen for the
dance are John Holland and Pat
Ingersoll. Assistants are Frank
Wilson, Jack Biley, Dave Harris.
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Sergent, Rice,Mcßarron
Elected Class Presidents;
Student Assembly Chosen
'AEGIS' PICTURES
Jon Arnt is now taking Jun-
ior, Sophomore, and Freshman
pictures for the annual. He will
be in the third floor lounge from
10 to 1 o'clock on Mondays,
Wednesdays, and Thursdays.
Those Seniors who have not
had their pictures taken should
make a studio appointment with
Jon Arnt.
Foreign Students Enrolled
Records in the Registrar's office
reveal that foreign students rep-
resent many parts of the globe.
Young men and women from Can-
ada, Japan, Sweden, and Venezu-
ela are attending SU.
Although records show about 52
foreign students, there are many
more who have not filled out one
of the questionnairesin theRegis-
trar's office. All foreign students,
including those who have attended
SU before, are asked to fill out
one of these forms. This is vital
information which must be sent
in to US immigration authorities.
Night school students have in-
creased to 735. This is largely be-
cause the evening division is being
extended.
Fall Enrollment
Shows Growth;
700 Freshmen
Enrollment at SU this year has
risen to 2,076 students. This num-
ber includes veterans attending on
the GIBill. 700 of these are fresh-
men, compared to last year's 460
new students.
Elections of class officers were held Monday, October 12
About 300 students vo^ed. Results are as follows
SENIOR CLASS
President Dave Sergent
Vice President Jody Melia
Secretary Claire Schumacher
Treasurer Hank Bussman
JUNIOR CLASS
President Pat Rice
VicePresident Dorothy Reuter
Secretary Pat Keeling
Treasurer Rod Dennison
SOPHOMORE CLASS
President Frank Mcßarron
Vice President Ralph Turco
Secretary Dona Donaldson
Treasurer Tim Flood
STUDENT ASSEMBLY CHOSEN
New Student Assembly repre-
sentatives were also elected Mon-
day. Senior members of the ASSU
legislative body include Mary El-
len Bergmann, Jack Gahan, Robert
Kelly, Jody Melia, and Emmett
Beaulaurier.
Rodney Dennison, Ann Sweeney,
Joanne Schuck, Bruce Beezer and
Marvin Pasquin represent the
Junior class.
Sophomore delegated are Helen
Larsen, Patrick Kelly, Dona Don-
aldson,RalphTurco and Madeleine
Bergmann.
That time of year is here again! Barn Dance beards will soon
appear on the male population of SU. Vets and upper-classmen will
proudly prove to freshmen that some things come only with higher
education.
SU-ites want tobe Good Neighbors
judging by the results of the drive
collections. Formerly it was stated
that Seattle U was given no goal for
Extension"30"
the UGN campaign. Within the last
week the plans have changed and SU now has a goal
— $1,500. Frosh
Week activities brought in $613.00 and classroom collections netted
$438.15. The total is $1,051.15, with only $448.85 to go. The donations
of faculty and employees have not as yet been counted.
Seattle University has always met its quota in past years,usually
going over the top. Let's make SU spell the first two letters of success
again this year.
A wishing-well will be placed in the main hall to give those who
have not yet donated a chance to make a very concrete "wish" for 57
charitable institutions. The balance must be raised by tomorrow noon.
yakima Yaks Back
Through VALLEY PATRIOTS
Lest some unknowing frosh might have fallen
victim to the slanderous propaganda in last week's
SPEC, we loyal students whohail from Yakima wish
to enlighten you concerning the true iacts.
As for Yakima, within the last few months we
have established plumbing, we occasionally brush
our teeth, and some of the more prominent citizens
even use such modern inventions as the corkscrew.
We are up to date in this atomic age, with screw-
drivers, thumbtacks and skidless bath mats.
Our transportationranks withthat of the largest
cities in the country. Our horses are faster (this
was proven in the Gallup Poll), our buggy wheels
more secure, and our output of saddles and bridles
leads the entire West.
In the last year or two wehave found new ways
to irrigate and weed. This fact accounts for our
aphids, tomato bugs, and the title, "Fruit Bowl -of
the Nation." Our population now stands at nearly
50,000, if no one has been scalped, lost in the sage-
brush, or caught in a printing press recently.
Ever since the foundation of our most famous
suburb, Moxee, Seattle has grown and developed
around the vital bottle-openerindustry, a booming
business, thanks to our Yakima Valley produce.
There is one thing puzzling us about the article
we read by Mr. Magladry, regarding our progres-
sive community. He mentioned something about a
railroad, and Yakima moving to reach it. To date,
we have not seen a railroad; but some of the widely
traveled membersof our town say that such things
not only actually do exist, but shall, in the near
future, be laid close to Seattle.
Mr. Magladry takes quite a bit for granted in
referring you to the Wenatchee Chamber of Com-
merce for further information about Yakima. Citi-
zens of Wenatchee insist that they have never even
heard of the place.
P.S. If you really want the lowdown on our
fair city, just contact someone from Yakima. He'll
tell you!
in the New York Academy of Sciences. This organi-
zation is a group of scientific societies which foster
the study of sciences. While he was studying in New
York, Father became quite well acquainted with
several members of this group.
With his directoutlook and businesslike manner,
FatherHealy isquite popular withhis students, who
manage to keep himbusy. However,hedoes indulge
in some recreations occasionally. Those who were
on the first Hiyu Coolee hike of this year may have
wondered who the new faculty member was. That
was Father Healy. He has not done a great deal of
hiking in recent years butJiopes to go on many of
the Hiyu hikes.
Not only is Father popular with his students but
the students are quite popular with him. He says.
"Iam proudof Seattle University. Two of my New
York friends have taught here in summer school
and they returned home with praise for the surpris-
ing alertness of the students, for their ingenuity and
manual skill in laboratory work, and for their will-
ingness to work."
As Father Healy says, "It is a pleasure to deal
with SU students," so also SU students can say,
"It is a pleasure to deal with Father Healy."
From these timely observations, we may draw
only one conclusion: Maybe the gal who thought
there really was going to be parking space atop
the LA Building wasn't so dumb after all.
One of the psychology majors' suggestions on
how to curb the problem was the simplest: "It's
all in your head, George, it's all in your head."
The last contributor, majoring in tunnel soot
analysis in 1870, advised building an ultra-
modern 20-level underground parking lot as part
of a long-range expansion program. However,
we rejected his plan as too logical
—
not enough
challenge.
" JIM SABOL
Cars are mysterious mechanisms. Mysterious in
that no one knows why anyone wouldspend a couple
hundred hard-earnedbucks on a "rod," only to have
it sitting on a side street the better part of a day.
Mysterious it may be; nevertheless, true, and at
Seattle U it has become a crucial problem.
8:09 a.m.: The student arrives at school, full
of vim, vigor, and vitalis. First he slowly drives
around the block a few times; down Marion to 10th,
up Spring to Broadway, down Marion to 10th, up
Spring to Broadway. Finally he does find a spot.
Quickly, desperately, he seizes it. Then he begins
his short trek from Ivar's, at the foot of Pier 51.
Time: 9:45.
SU has acres of space. Unfortunately, they all
have buildings on them. The A Phi O's maintain
two lots for ASSU, but they accommodate only 60
cars. Really, though, the situationshouldn'tbe much
of a problem for up-and-coming, bright young col-
lege students. With this in mind, we interviewed
several students around the campus, and here are
the results:
First interviewed was an engineering student.
Said he, "The problem is merely a question of
physics. All youneed do is utilizea sonic-diabola
prorator equipped with systemic altolineator on
the principle of the hydromechanic UHF gyro-
rectifier." Obviously a very good solution.
A homeeconomist, who wished toremainanon-
ymous, wonderedwhatever happenedto the plans
for a lot on the roof of the LA Building.
Problem:PARKING
What's It To Be?" JERRY SCHOENBERG
As the wide-eyed freshman roams around the
campus, his eyesfall upon anunsightly monstrosity.
No, it's notme; itis a huge cement-scabbedstructure
grown out of the Engineering building. The first
question that arises in his mind is "What is it?".
An upperclassmanmight haughtily reply, "Why,
the new StudentUnion building, of course, wretch."
"But what is it?"
"I said the Student Union building."
"Imean what is the name of it?"
This candid question causes us to wonder. What
about the name of our new building? Is it to be
nameless? Or does someone have a clever tag all
decidedupon andhidden in the recessesof his inner-
most? Is it a deep secret to be sprung as a big
surprise on the day of final completion?
And what about our venerable institution, the
Cave? Would the coffee and doughnuts we eat on
time "borrowed" from history class taste as good
in a cafeteria of any other name? Ithink not; but
what do you think?
There have been suggestions, of course. For
there are students who keep up on the little things
around school and who, with our eager frosh, have
a curious outlook on life. How about the Cub, short
for Chieftain Union Building? Objectively speaking,
it is a fine name. However,Idon't want us to get
a reputation for plagiarism. The Cub or the Sub
(Student Union Building) would sound so much
like the U. of W.s Hub or any of the many üb's
around the country. Hence, we certainly could not
claim any originality.
There must be at least 671 appropriate and orig-
inal names for our new building. How about the
Sac (Student Activity Center)? Alter all, our most
popular activities are probably lounging and eating;
the name would be fitting!
If you have a suggestion, tell just anybody; it
doesn't matter who. No one will take it seriously
anyway. If you're the optimistic sort, though, you
might give it to Liz Radner or me within a week
or so. Who knows? You might be the lucky winner
of a crocheted bathtub!
"Iam prejudiced in favor of Seattle, but
justifiably so, for Ihave lived in a dozen
other places, inallparts of theUnited States,
andIhave found no climate,no place to live
that Ilike as well." When asked how he
liked Seattle, Rev. Eugene Healy, S.J., new member
of Seattle University faculty, replied with this quite
favorable opinion.
Father Healy is in Seattle for the express pur-
pose of educating SU-ites in subjects of biology.
Besides his regular course in zoology and a course
in heredity for biology majors, Father also teaches
a newcourse called the "Biological Basis for Human
Conduct."
The name of the course might imply that it is
a course for science students but it is open to all
whomay be interestedin thematerial side of human
nature. The purpose of the course is to "help people
further understand themselvesand those with whom
they are dealing." The class is more or less anexper-
iment on the SU campus; Father Healy is here to
test it.
This is not the first timeFather Healy has experi-
mented with a new class or subject. While he was
studying at Columbia University, he taught an ex-
perimental general science class to 7th and Bth
grades at Corpus Christi Parochial School in New
York. He was the first priest to teach a class at this
school, conducted by the Dominican Sisters of Sin-
sinawa.
Corpus Christ! is initself somewhatof anexperi-
ment. It is here that new educationalmethods, in-
cluding some aspects of progressive education, are
tested for use in Catholicschoolsin theUnited States.
ASSU . .. MEET FATHER HEALY
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" CHARLOTTE VAN DYKE
By no means ah idle man, Father Healy is in
possessionof an impressive number of degrees. He
holds a Ph.D. in zoology from Columbia; A.8., M.A.,
and B.S. from Gonzaga; S.T.B. from Alma; M.S. in
biology from Fordham, besides a life membership
In the course of the last fifty years, isolationism has be-
come taboo ininternational policy. Nowadays our two political
parties can accuse one another of nothing worse. If it is poor
policy for our country, then it must be baneful for us, as citi-
zens— citizens not only of the United States,but of SU as well.
Here we can accomplish the same aim withmuch more fun.
if we take advantage of the opportunities offered by school
functions. School mixers, club meetings and hikes fill the
activity calendar each quarter. These give students, new and
old. ample opportunity to get acquainted.
However, the occasion is not enough. All of us like to see
friends at school and not just pass by strangers in the halls.
Therefore we must do somethingabout it. Introduce yourself.
Ask people about their courses, their activities, their interests.
We all appreciate a friendly approach. Let's put ourselves in a
cement mixer and come in contact with everyone.
Speaking of mixers, the object of'our casual school dances
such as "sox hops" is to mix. One cannot mix if one isolates
oneself ina huddled group of friends, regarding every strange
face with blank curiosity. Invitations to dance are not a pact
binding you to one companion for the entire evening. Offer
and accept them freely. In fact, at a mixer it is a breach of
etiquette to monopolizeone dancing partner for the evening,
belligerently staring off any intrudei1. Dance with a person
for awhile,but don't be afraid to move on. The more people
youmeet, the more fun you will have.
Cement Mixer
In some universities where Greek-letter fraternities and
sororities dominate the social life,new students make social
contacts in somewhat of a sledge hammer fashion. Their
upperclassmen lend an assistby running new pledges through
a gauntlet of strenuous handshakes,or perhaps by systemati-
cally pairing off male and female students and letting them
spar at an acquaintance for an hour or so during an exchange
dinner. It gets the job done, but the rigor of it is often too
restricting.
■Allwho wish to attend one of the six committeemeetings tonightbe welcome. There is a place in the Sodality for everyone who
lone. —YOUR EDITOR.sincerely wants to be!
Many who are attending SU find their time very limited, especially
if they have a job in addition to studies. Often, student activities are
very difficult to work into a cramped schedule. The Sodality has taken
this into consideration and is interested in finding a solution for those
who would like to belong but who have very little time to devote to
the work.
THE SPECTATOR will run a poll soon, giving the concensus of
SU student opinion on the presidential election. In our SPEC poll last
spring Eisenhower was away ahead, with Stevenson barely being con-
sidered. It should be interesting to see how the summer conventions
and campaigning have influenced popular opinion.
Young Republicans and Democrats have both formed clubs at
Seattle U to further the aims of their respective parties. We won't
predict the outcome of Nov. 4 elections, but we'll make the bet that
politics will be very lively at SU until then.
Nov.17— Vets Hall vs. Dons
Nov.18
—
Oinkers vs. The Jones
Nov. 4— Vets Hallvs. Oinkers
Nov. 6
—
Tacoma Boys vs.The Jones
Nov.7
—
Dons vs.Suds
Nov.10
—
Beta-Tro-A-Pass vs. Ta-
comaBoys
Oct. 28— VetsHall vs. Jerry's Boys
Oct. 30
—
Tacoma Boys vs. Suds
Oct. 31
—
Dons vs. The Jones
Nov. 3
—
Beta-Tro-A-Pass vs. Jer-
ry's Boys
Oct. 21
—
Oinkers vs. Jerry's Boys
Oct. 23
—
Tacoma Boys vs. Dons
Oct. 24
—
Suds vs. The Jones
Oct. 27
—
Beta-Tro-A-Pass vs. ■
Oinkers
Intramural Ball
Opens Monday
Another SU IntramuralFootball
League schedule opens Monday,
Oct. 20, as the Beta-Tro-A-Pass
squad tangles with the strong Vets
Hall entry. Kickoff time is slated
for 12:30 at Broadway.
The meeting Monday attracted a
large turnout and eight teams are
entered in the competition. Bill
Lagried and Joe Faccone will bein
charge of league play, which will
continue until December 16. The
league rules and regulations will
appear in next week'sSPEC.
The October schedule follows:
Oct. 20
—
Beta-Tro-A-Pass vs. Vets
Hall
theboys will trot out two newsuits.
On the road it will be a gorgeous
white t-shirt ensemble with ma-
roonand yellow trim, with match-
ing white shoes. At home, it will
be t-shirt type, maroonwithyellow
and white trim, and yellow num-
bers. Yellow shoes will complete
this outfit. Even if we don't win
a game, we'll knock 'em dead.
WATCH ...
Nextweek'sSPEC for definite
detailson theyell leader tryouts
as wellas the date of the turn-
outs.
The new look in basketballuni-
forms willhit SU this season,when
FASHION NOTES:
Upset of the week
—
WSC over
Ohio State. (Come on, Kircher!)
From the Sporting News:
Johnny Olszewski has a lively
sense of humor. Inhis first college
game, theSanta Clara players were
gang-tackling the heralded sooho-
morewithconsiderablegusto.After
two Broncos had banged into him
simultaneously, Johnny rolledover
to announce, "Here, here, fellows!
Take it easy. After all, I'm Cath-
olic, too!"
In this Corner
By AL WILLIAMS
Another Saturday,anotherWash-
ington loss. There is nothing left
to say about the Illinois game, so
the Huskies turn next to Oregon.
We think Washington will come
back in this one,if the "Arm" can
start hitting his targets.
Down south,USC will bowl over
OSC; UCLA willout-defense Stan-
ford. In the Midwest,Purdue will
edge out Notre Dame. Illinois will
take a closer-than-expected win
from Minnesota. This is Michigan's
week. Oklahoma will sneak past
Kansas. In the Deep South, Ole
Miss will make a ripple of the
Green Wave. Back East,Maryland
will sink the Middies. Pitt will
take Army into camp. In the TV
Bowl, a poor Yale eleven will be
too much for a poorer Cornell out-
fit.
Pat Lynch and Tim Flood, from
last year's "B" team, along with
Bill Leninan, George Crispin, Bob
Fredericks, JimMatthews, and Dan
McMullen, will also add to the long
list of this year's talentedskiers.
Don Walker says, "Although
there is a very impressive lineup
for the team, no one man has a
cinch spot on it. Considering the
competition for a place on the first
five, the boys will really have to
get in and fight for a varsity posi-
tion."
Fritz Holt, John Ryan, and Ron
McMullen, all membersof the 1951
Seattle Prep All-City champion-
ship team,willall be fighting for a
spot on the squad.
Jim Hopper, a class "B" racer
and strong cross-country runner,
will be up from last year's second
team plugging for a spot on the
first team.
Fight Looms
For Places
On Ski Team
By FRITZ HOLT
The Chieftain ski team is marked
by a very impressive lineup of
competitive talent for this coming
ski season. All the veterans of last
year's highly successful team, ex-
cept Dick Foley, who graduated,
and Meta Andel, who was drafted,
will be back again.
Captain Don Walker, Bob Holt,
and Rickard Krizman, all three
Class A racers and top collegiate
competitors, will be back.
Dick Schwaegler, a freshman
from Marquette in Yakima, who
was junior national champion in
1951 and one of the hottest pros-
pects in collegiate skiing this year,
will boost the team's strength.
Hailing from Canada, the Ser-
vold brothers, Irvin and Clarence,
willbemajor assets to the jumping
and cross-country teams. In 1950
Clarence placed first in the North
American championships cross-
country race.Last yearhe was very
successful in the Canadian cham-
pionshipsin whichhe placed fourth
in the classic combined, with an-
other first in cross-country.
Wenatchee Junior College lost
their best four-way man, Don
Burns, to the SU squad this year.
Don placedhigh in all the jumping
meets he entered last year while
he put on his best performance
in the Canadian Championships,
where he placed first.
evening. Jack Logan was elected
president; Don Doyle, vice presi-
dent; Frank Still, secretary-treas-
urer, and Jack Noster, representa-
tive to the Activities Board.
Aboxing class isbeing organized
by Al Brightman for the purpose
of giving instruction in self de-
fense. Time and place will be ar-
ranged later. Those interested
should contact the Athletic Office.
The Chess Club had its second
meeting of the year last Thursday
The bowling league hasbeen or-
ganized with 12 teams competing.
These are the Indians, Cubs, Bea-
vers,Padres, Solons,Seals, Acorns,
Stars, Angels, Yanks, Tigers, and
Bums.
Bowling, Boxing,
Chess To Begin
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Leave your choices, including the Oregon-Washington score, in a
box in the Tower before 1:00 Friday. We hope none of you win
—
after all, we need cigs, too.
Twelve contests appear below, followedby the choices of the "ex-
perts." All youmust do to win the weekly prize
—
a carton of Chester-
fields
—
is to pick more winners than any of the "experts." Ties will
be decided by the closest score on the Washington-Oregon game.
After our last week's football predictions (ugh!), the SPEC sports
department has decided to let all the pigskin experts in SU participate
in a winner-picking contest.
Pick the Winners!
Al I R. Alex- |
| Williams | ander
Don
Doyle
Tom
| MahoneyGAMES
Oregon at Wash. Oregon Wash. Oregon |
Washington 27-14 14-7 28-14 20-14 !
WSC at Ohio State WSC I Ohio St. | Ohio St. | Ohio St. |
Pittsburgh at Army Pitt. Army Pitt. Army
Sou. Calif,at OSC use I use use use
Stanford at UCLA UCLA I UCLA UCLA1UCLA
Notre D. at Purdue Purdue | Notre D. Purdue | Notre D. [
Navy at Maryland Maryld. Maryld. J Maryld. | Maryld. |
I Illinois at Minnesota Illinois | Illinois [ Illinois | Illinois |
Cornell at Yale Yale I Cornell Cornell | Yale
Oklahoma at Kansas A Okla. Okla. Okla. Kansas |
| Michiganat Northwn. Mich. | Northw. Northw. ! Northw. [
Mississippi at Tulane Ole Miss. Tulane j Ole Miss.| Ole Miss.
Attention ..Seattle U. Students!
10% DISCOUNT upon Presentation of This Ad
ADMIRAL CLEANERS 1016 Madison
We Operate Our Own Plant " 6-iHour Service
Patronize Our Advertisers!
COTTAGE CAFE
1501 E. Madison
Managed by FRED SCOTT, Class '50
OpenDaily6 a.m.
-
2 a.m., except
Fri.and Sat., 6 a.m.-3 a.m.
_, Imusic hall|__
I.— II Seventh and Olive |I .
1.1 T (/eTa V ! I
Prices for Adults: Week- |||
||| days to 5, 90c; Evenings j
and Sundays, $1.25.
■f M-G-Mpresents^"*
SIR WALTER SCOTTS
a^7ecAftieoetn^
STAMING
Robert TAYLOR
Elizabeth TAYLOR
Joan FONTAINE
George SANDERS
Emlyn WILLIAMS
■k tnd ctst of thousands! JM
M-«-M Vrim
Be Sure You Get the Deal
mftI 1C 11*WO ■I cc us.tafore you sign an A ~~~" "7
/£%':"■■'
'""-""^ j wi f#ncps proviira/a /
SEE WHAT YOU GAIN More Powerful Valve-in-Head Engine Plate Glass all around, with E-Z-Eye
TIT^- with Powerglide Automatic Transmis- plate glass (optional at extra cost)
"
WITH THESE EXCLUSIVE sion(optional at extracost) " Body by Largest Brakes in its field " Unitized
CHEVROLET FEATURES Fisher " Centerpoise Power " Safety Knee-Action Ride.
i;iLowest-Priced Line initsField!
SEE YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOURAUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!
Conveniently listedunder "Automobiles" in yourlocal classified telephonedirectory
The newcomers applying for
pledgeship include Al Acena, Fred
Aesquivel,Warren Barnebey, Jerry
Brown,Don Chatterton,Pat Cayne,
John Daly,BillDoyle, Jim Griffith,
Dave Harris, Ken Kemp, Dick
Lynam, Matt McKay, Jim Sabol,
Jack Riley, Jerry Schrappes, Dick
Scott, Bill Scheetz, Sy Simon, and
Mike Weber.
APO Announces
20 New Pledges
Seattle University's Kappa Rho
chapter of Alpha Phi Omega held
its first open meeting of the year,
Thursday evening, Oct. 9.
The meeting, for the benefit of
all prospective pledges, included
short talks from Father John Kel-
ley, Dean of Men; Father James
Goodwin, chairman of the APO
advisory board.
PRE DENT MEETING
The SU Pre-Dental Club will
meet tonight at 7:30 in Room
222. A guest speaker is sched-
uled and refreshments will be
served. All pre-dent students
are urged to attend.
At the end of the regular season
there will be a special overnight
hike accommodating 50 students.
Those attending themost hikes will
have priority.
Hikers should bring a lunch to
eatat thelake. A stopwillbemade
in Monroe for those who have not
had breakfast.
Hiyu Sets Out
For Trout Lake
Sunday, Oct. 19
Those wishing to attend can sign
their names to the first floor bulle-
tin board. The school bus and
hired trucks leave here promptly
at 9 o'clock and return about 8 in
the evening.
Hiyu Coolee's second hike of the
quarter is set for this Sunday, Oct.
19. Destination is Trout Lake.
This week, Spurs are assisting
in the classroomcollections for the
Good Neighbor Fund. Future plans
call for the making and selling of
boutonnieres for the Sadie Haw-
kins Tolo Dance.
Officers for the coming year are:
Madeleine Bergmann, president;
Mary Louise Corbett, vice presi-
dent; Marilyn Halone, secretary;
Mary den Ouden, treasurer; Mary
Narey, editor; and Suzette River-
man, historian.
New Spur Uniforms
Adopted by Group
Members of the honorary wom-
en's club, theSpurs, arenow wear-
ing the complete nationaluniform,
a white skirt and sweater with the
Spur emblem on the front of the
sweater.
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ATTENTION!
Applications for the Intercol-
legiate Knights, national service
fraternity, are available at the
InformationBooth.'
4
CAMPUS CALENDAR
What When
SODALITY COMMITTEE MEETINGS October16
PRE-DENT CLUB MEETING October16
A PHI O MIXER October17
HIYU HIKE October19
GENERAL SODALITY MEETING October21
DRAMA CLUB MEETING October21
A PHIO, ENGINEERS, MU SIGMA, PSYCHOLOGY
MEETINGS ...October 22
SPURS,COLHECON MEETINGS October 23
BARN DANCE October 24
IK MEETING October 27
DRAMA GUILD TRYOUTS October28-29
GAVEL CLUB MEETING October29
McHUGH FIRESIDE October 30
EDUCATION, SOCIOLOGY MEETINGS October 30
First Guild offering presents the
Very ReverendFrancis J. Corkery,
S.J., presidentof Gonzaga Univer-
sity andformer presidentof Seattle
University. "The Battle of Minds
and Men" will be the subject of
Father Corkery's talk.
The SU Guild was formed three
years ago under the direction of
the Very Reverend A. A.Lemieux,
S. J. The purpose is to enlist the
help of a group of lay people to
present a series of programs spon-
sored by the University, for the
benefit of the people in the com-
munity.
FATHER CORKERY, S.J.,
TO ADDRESS SU GUILD
Mrs. H. T. Buckner, president
of the Seattle University Guild,
has announced a full schedule for
the 1952-53 season,beginning Nov.
6.
Figure Structure offers the fun-
damental elements of anatomical
construction.RichardJ. Prasch, in-
structor,is the twinbrotherofRev.
William Prasch, S.J., who taught at
SUpreviously.
Law for the Artist is designed
to explain laws that influence or
restrict the artist. Taught in SU's
evening division, it is the only
course of its kind in the nation.
Smithmoore P. Myers, formerly
connected with the attorney gen-
eral's office in Olympia, is teaching
the class.
Myers and Prasch
Added to Art Staff;
Exhibitions Planned
Two new courses, Law for the
Artist and Figure Structure, are
offered by the Art Department this
quarter.
Catholic Supply and Gift
Headquarters
Books and Lending Library
THE KAUFER CO.
1904 Fourth Aye., near Stewart
NOSE,THROAT,
and Accessory Organs not Adversely
|f Affected by Smoking Chesterfields
life. :" .--....
A responsible consultingorganization has examination, including X-ray pictures, by the
reported the results of a continuing study by a medical specialist and his assistants. The exam-
competent medical specialist and his staff on the ination covered the sinuses as well as the nose,
, effects of smoking Chesterfield cigarettes. ears and throat.
A group Of people from various walks of life "*he medicalspecialist,after athoroughexam-
was organized to smoke only Chesterfields. For six ination of every member of the group, stated:
months this groupof men and women smoked their f!lt is mv opinion that the ears, nose, throat and, normal amount of Chesterfields- 10 to 40 a day. accessory organs of all participating subjects ex-
45% of the group have smoked Chesterfields con- amined by me were not adversely affected in the
tinually from one to thirty years for an average of six-months period by smoking the cigarettes
10 yearseach. provided.!!
i At the beginning and at the end of the six-
months period each smoker was given a thorough £^J^2gSggiggßgss=Bga
f ASK YOUR DEALER \ */fl] |k* S M^o|i|l^P' if if *\J^ * ISilifflfP^ r CONTAINS TOBACCOS\
I FOR CHESTERFIELD- ilWl^Hp hssSBS^L OF BETTER QUALITY & \
I EITHER WAY YOU j iIBF ' fljplW^ HIGHER PRICE THAN ANY*\ IIKE .EM.EM J §^S&W^\ ifIk OTHER KING-SIZE /
[ uomu immtoiaccoca I uimtt>mvus tomccoca |fi
Copyright 1952.LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.
CLASSIFIED
Lost something? Want some-
thing? Advertise in your SPEC-
TATOR. Only 5 cents per line for
students; 10 cents a line for those
out of school.
FOR SALE
RESALE Smart Ladies' Apparel at frac-
tion of original cost. Ruth's Apparel,
1408
-
18th Aye.. CApitol 6221
WEDDING CATERING
GETTING MARRIED? Completerecep-
tion service. Phone Mrs. Thor, ME.
8115, or Mrs. Ruggles, LO. 3189, 4233
Ashworth Aye.
MILOHALL Orchestra, up to10 pieces.
For your small affair, use our combo.
GArfield 7056.
GIRL WANTED
SCHOOL GIRL
—
Light duties, 5-day
week, $30 a month, conveniently lo-
cated for transportation to school.
EA. 4802 evenings,MA. 7675 days.
I Maryland FreezeA Fish and Chips BarShakes " Malts " Cones15th and East Madison
|f( g|(|J young College Miss!
w 1 To Complement that Campus Outfit . . .
A Choice Selection of
F COSTUME JEWELRY at $1.00Featuredat Our Store
I m I Two Blocks West of the Campus, on Madison
WILSONS' FIRST-HILL GIFT SHOP$ 1219 Madison St.
ALSO...Gifts " Greeting Cards " Infants' Wear
